Birmingham Cit y Univer sit y Uses Tes tReach to Provide an
O ut s t an ding C an didate E x p erience for Student s of A ll A bilities

Back groun d
With 24,0 0 0 s tudent s from over 80 countries, Birmingham Cit y
Universit y (BCU) has grown over the years to become one of England ’s
leading universities. The School of Nursing and Midwifer y is one of
the primar y sources of employees for the NHS. The school provides

The department was delighted
to see that the midwifery

a dynamic and for ward-thinking learning environment, suppor ted by
more than 10 0 qualif ied and exper t academic s taf f.

students who used TestReach

The School of Nursing and Midwifer y began looking at online

found it easy-to-use in practice,

assessment in 2015, a move motivated by various considerations.

particularly welcoming the
opportunity to sit their exam in
a familiar online environment.

Paper-based exams did not facilitate the increasing number of
s tudent s with disabilities, and computer-based assessment would
bet ter suit their needs when sit ting exams. Streamlining the
management of ques tions, the generation of exam papers and making
the marking process quicker and easier-to -manage was a priorit y.

“It is so quick to do the
marking and moderation of

When selec ting a supplier of online assessment sof t ware, it was
therefore crucial that the application was eas y-to -use for s tudent s
of all abilities, with a clean and intuitive inter face. The solution

results, and this has been a

would also need advanced func tionalit y for authoring and managing

huge advantage to us. I also

ques tions, tes t assembly, marking and moderation.

like viewing the detailed
breakdown of statistics on

Solution

questions and I can easily see

Tes tReach was chosen by BCU as their supplier of online assessment

if a particular question isn’t

sof t ware, as it provided all the features required for ques tion

performing well... It’s a very
positive experience working
with TestReach. The services
team are easy to get hold of

authoring , tes t assembly, exam deliver y, marking , moderation and
repor t s. It s modern, accessible and clean inter face was eas y for all
candidates to use.
Tes tReach was initially used for neonatal exams, taken by s tudent s
s tudying the BSc (Hons) in Midwifer y. These 2-hour exams are run

and the communication is

online at tes t centres on campus, using a mix of multiple choice and

great.”

shor t form tex t ans wers. A bout 25% of the paper is auto -scorable, and
other ques tions requiring manual marking are automatically routed to
a range of individual markers to score. Pos t- exam evaluations are run
in order to gauge s tudent reac tion to sit ting their exams on Tes tReach.

Result s
The depar tment was delighted to see that the
midwifer y s tudent s found Tes tReach eas y-to -use in
prac tice, par ticularly welcoming the oppor tunit y to sit
their exam in a familiar online environment.
The depar tment has benef ited from the ease and

A b out Bir mingham Cit y
Univer sit y
With 24,0 0 0 s tudent s from over 80 countries,
Birmingham Cit y Universit y (BCU) began as the
Birmingham College of A r t in 18 43 and has grown
over the years to become one of England ’s leading
universities. The Universit y has an enviable

speed of marking the f inal papers. With automated

reputation for providing qualit y, s tudent-focused

work f lows for multiple markers, ques tions can be

education in a professional and friendly

easily routed to individual markers, who are given

environment.

pass words to access the relevant sec tion of the paper.
A ll ac tivit y is fully audit-trailed. The mark schema and

With a wide range of highly regarded courses and

marking guidelines are available on screen alongside

s tate- of-the-ar t facilities, the universit y ’s focus

the s tudent s ’ ans wers, so markers can easily allocate

on prac tical skills and professional relevance is

the correc t mark s in a s tandardised fashion as they

producing some of the UK ’s mos t employable

work through the papers.

graduates.

Tools provided by Tes tReach facilitate speedy result s ’
moderation across a cohor t of candidates, turning
a time- consuming and dif f icult job into something
s traight for ward. B y adjus ting mark s granted for
cer tain ques tions, the impac t on the overall pass rate
is immediately displayed on colour- coded char t s.
The depar tment welcomed the abilit y to view clear
data and repor t s on ques tion ef f icac y. The range
of s tatis tical information provided on result s data
enabled the team to determine the ef fec tiveness of
tes t s, tes t items and ques tion dis trac tors, providing all
the data needed to improve the qualit y and accurac y
of ques tions over time.
“ It is so quick to do the marking and moderation of
result s, and this has been a huge advantage to us. I
also like viewing the detailed breakdown of s tatis tic s
on ques tions and I can easily see if a par ticular
ques tion isn’ t per forming well,” said Natasha Carr,
Senior Midwifer y Lec turer at Birmingham Cit y
Universit y. “ It ’s a ver y positive experience working with
Tes tReach. The ser vices team are eas y to get hold of
and the communication is great.”
“ We are now looking at expanding our use of Tes tReach
to incorporate other topic s, and we ’re in a good
position to explore using online assessment for other
courses and exam t ypes,” she added.

A b out Tes tReach
Tes tReach is a unique cloud-based solution
for running computer-based exams. It covers
the end-to - end exam process, with advanced
func tionalit y for exam authoring , tes t assembly,
deliver y, marking , moderation and repor ting. A ll
exam deliver y methods are provided, including
online, of f line and live remote invigilation.
Because remote invigilation is an integral par t of the
application, it can be s witched on easily whenever
required. With this option, candidates are invigilated
over the Web by a team of trained super visors who
connec t securely to the candidate for the duration
of the exam. A s a SaaS solution, Tes tReach is secure,
eas y-to -use, cos t- ef fec tive and of fers the f lexibilit y
to meet a variet y of assessment needs all within one
single application.
Learn more at w w w.tes treach.com
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